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Tkphy draws tlio crowds this year and
also knows how to lasso tho votes.

Tiik United Kingdom soils to her col-

on Us $li,:U2,l('2 worth of pKds a year.

Wiikat is piling near tho ilollar mark
a;ain. Silver stands Mill, and even corn
is worth ucarlv as much as an ounce of
silver.

F.ykuy corn-fe- d steer in Nebraska is
now worth 812 to $lt more than in
Farmers in that state will hardly voto for

Democratic times aptin.

N'kw Jkrsky Democrats are laying
plans for l'.Hil, having concluded that the
prospects this year do not invito any
special effort on their part.

No National ticket evor nominated
(rave more Konoral satisfaction to its
party and more trouble to its opponents
than tho ono named by the Philadelphia
convention.

Layid It,liiLLsaid ho would sue Bryan
in sheol bolbro ho would support him lor
the presidency. On the contrary ho saw
him in Lincoln, tho homo of the heaven-bor- n

ratio.

One county in Kansas reports a wheat
crop of 4,0oo,000 buhels and expects to
sell it for f2,5oO,0oo. Kansas is entirely
resinned to carrying on such transactions
in 100c dollars.

a

Til' most venomous platform of the
year is tlmt adopted by tho Illinois Dem-

ocrats. Its slanders and copperhoad false-
hoods will result in a bi addition to the
Republican majority.

Prksidknt McKinley urgod that the
duties to bo levied under tho Dingey
tarill' should "revive and increase manu-
factures." This has been done, as our
wane-earner- s well know.

Tuk colonies of Franco alone imported
117,000,00(1 worth of goods a yoar. This
helps materially to keep the factories
busy, and to afford a market lor the
farm products of that European couutry.

It is reported that Senator Clark will
contribute. $l,ooo,0ou to tho Democratic
campaign fund, with the understanding
that no p ut of it shall bo used for any
other purpose than tho legitimate pur-
chase of votes.

I'NnKK tho operation ol tho Wilson
free trado tariff for revenue only, lliero
was a detieit of $10s,000,(kxj in thirty-fiv- e

months. Under tho Dinglcy tarifT for
protection there was a surplus ol $1(1,000,-Oo- o

in thirty-tw- o months.

Mkn. ISvcknkii expects Kentucky in
November to givo its electoral voto to the
llepublicans and to repudiate Goebulism.
After its recent experiences that State
ought to I glad that an opportunity to
restore free government is near at hand.

A.MKiui an credit stands higher than
that of any other nation. Republican
riatform.

It was not so when the last Democrat-
ic President was trying lo liorrow money
in Kngland.

Nkukaska hogs sold in Omaha, Way
.list, at fl.flu i kt head more than on the
same date four years ago, yet the World-JfrttL- I,

Mr. Bryan's personal organ,
which is published in Omaha, assorted
very vigorously during the lS'Jfl cam-
paign that the prices of farm products
could not advance without the froe and
unlimited coinago of silver.

In the interest of our expanding com-
merce wo recommend that Congress cre-
ate a dopartmont of commerce and in-

dustries, iu the charge a socrotary with a
neat in the Cabinet. Republican Plat-
form.

Such a policy will help to extend tho
market r tho products of our farms and
factoriis, thus assuring a better demand
for both and tho steady employment of
American lsltor.

In President McKinley, tho people
have a man of high character, unsullied
reputation, unswerving patriotism, and
a strouger candidate than he was in 1815,

because his rmarkable experience haa
strengthened and broadened biin and
equipped him for executive duties. In
Governor Roosevnl', the people have
representallvs of tho stalwart American-
ism of the day, and a man as clo-el- y

identified with the policy of expansion as
is the President himself. They make a
strong team.

Thk estimation in which tho gold
Democrat look upon the Kansas City
ticket is expressed by
Houdly formerly of Ohio, now a prom
iiiont lawyer in New York city, lie
said: "I intend to voto Tor McKinley
nnd Roosevelt because they are bo much
iH'tlcr men llian Mr. Bryan can over liu
that thcro is no comparing him will
then. Then, sixain, I shr.l! voto the Rei

poi..'.:.n li t 't lx crvi-- .r too cnrrciicv- -

otustioii l our- - tlmt involves the hii
ii-- i.i ov, r" u.iiii i 1 li.c c'c n'l '. l;rvn
ui'i liiv 1 lira tbe piottlest ir'ona'io lo
prosperity i, tho .:. try. The mot
atiiusi;.'). tl:ir.- - the- convi'ii'ii n in
K;.n.-a- . ily ,s t'c! siclr.c!e alTordfl hy
C lar n 0 '':.nWy.k houf- a;;a!n"t
the 'ru: -, v her. they aie km a do p in
tint bu- - fii ..s 'In . lit--: . A convention
like that lit K.msas I'ity, fnrnshed with
iU brains, as it is. by the greatest living
anarchist, AltgtlJ, is Lot worth discuss-
ing anyway,"

More Money in Small 11 aces.

One of the excellent provisions embod-

ied in tho Currency bill which was en-

acted by Republican votes and a Repub-
lican administration at the Hyinnini; of
of the last Congressional session was that
which authorized the organization and
iucprjioralion in places w hose population
does not exceed live thousand of national
banks w ith as small a capital as $2.",000.

The purpose ot this provision was to
meet the complaint that owiuir to tho in

adequacy ofbanking facilities in the ru-

ral districts the farmer was placed at an
unfair disadvantage as compared with
tho man doing business in a city. This
complaint was not without a basis of fact

and there is no doubt that tho circum-

stances against which it was directed
wuro tho source of many of tho visi .nary
schemes of the Populists and of tho Bry-

an school of Democrats for supplying un-

limited funds throughout the agricultural
regions.

When tho (armor iteo.led money to
movo his crops or supply tho neces-

sities of his household ho experienced
more difficulty in various ways in get-

ting it than a city man would havo ex-

perienced with no grtater resources than
his own and such pre positions as that
the government should establish ware-

houses for tho storage of produce and is
sue warehouse leeeipia on tho same,
which should have the qualities of legal
tender money, bad their impulse iu this
condition of affairs. The farmer whoso
lot was cast in a sparsely settled State,
win re banks were few and curroncy
scarce, got the idea that the banks were
unscrupulously hording thoir funds, that
they were instruments of oppression and
that ho was the particular oppressed.
Hence carao much of that prejudico
against banks and hostility toward them
w hich inclined large numbers of imper-
fectly Instructed persons to adopt tho
greenback and free silvor horosics and to
insist that tho United States government
alone should issue so much money that
there should be enough to allow every
ono a liboral supply.

As the American does not lack for In
telligence it is not unreasonable to ex-

pect that the next time ho votes tho
will indicate some change of heart

in this connection. The present Curren
cy law has not beeu long enough iu op-

eration to have had as yet its full effect,
but already its influence to some extent
must have made itsolf bcuotlcially foil.
Tho Controller of tho Currency has had

(statement compiled showing tho num
ber of national banks which have been
organized sinco the existing law wont
into force. It is given at 159, having a
eombiuod capital of fS,(Mo,000, and of this
total and this is tho insignificant point
those having a capital of loss than ?."i0,000,

which was formerly tho minimum, num
ber 114. As all these now banks, which
must under tho law have boon located in
small places, both issue notes and loud
money, the rural districts must bo bolter
supplied with currency at this timo than
at any previous period in our history.

This is a circumstance which would
embarrass Democratic platform makers
and orators if they had any regard for
facts, and which can hardly fail to have
Its effect upon tho way tho voters cast
their ballots. Plnla. Inquirer.

The National Tickets.

The Prohibition party having solecled
Its candidates for the Presidency and tho
Vice Presidency, and the Democratic
party having finished its work at Kansas
City last week the complete list of nation
al nominations can now bo givou. Moro
candidates will bo presented to voters at
this year's election than ever before :

1. On Jan. 27 tho Socialist Labor party
at Rochester nominated Job Harrimau ol
California for President and Max S.
Haves of Ohio for Vice President.

2. On March U the Social Democrats put
up at Indianapolis Eugene, V. Dobs of In
diana for President and Job Uarriman
for Vice President. It is said that theso
two parties havo since united.

8. On May 23 at Now York the DoLoon
Socialists notninatod Joseph F. Malouey
of Massachusetts for President anil Val
entine Kommill of Pennsylvania for Vice
President.

4. On May 1, at Rock Island, 111., the
Uuited Christian party nominated Rov
S. C. Swollow of Ponusylvania for Prosi.
dent and John O. Woolley of Illinois for
Vice President.

. On Juno 28, at Chicago, tho Proh
Litiou party nominated John G. Woolloy
of Illinois for President and Henry B.

Motcalf of Rhode Island for Vice Presi
dent. It is possible that tho last two
parlies named may unite on tho same
ticket.

6. On May , tho Middle-of-tho-Roa- d

Populists mot in convention at Cincinnati
and proceedod to nominate Wharton
Baker of Pennsylvania for President and
Ignatius Donnolly of Minnesota for Vice
Prosidont, theroby ratilying the action of
an earlier convention held in Cincinnati
on Sept. 5, lS'JS.

7. Tho samo day tho Fusion Populist
Convention mot at Sioux Falls. It nom
inated William Jennings Bryan of No
braska for President and Charles A
Townoof Minnesota for Vice President.

8. Ou June 9, at Philadelphia, the Re
publican party mot in convention and
nominated unanimously William Mc-

Kinley of Ohio for President and Theo-

dore Roosevelt of Now York for Vice
President. These are the only names
that will count in tho election of 11)00.

The others will soon be historical curios-
ities.

0. On July 4, the Democratic parly met
in convention at Kausas City, Mo., and
nominated William Jennings Bryan of
Nebraska for President, and Adlai 1C.

Stevenson of Illinois for Vice President.
y. Y. .Sun.

There is more Catarrh iu this section
of tho country than nil other diseases put
together, and until tho last few years wiih
supposed to bo incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it n local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and hv constantly tiding to cure with
local treatment, pv ii'iuneod it inuraile.
Science hns rovon citar'h to be n con-
stitutional dis.mso, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's ( atarrh
Cure, iiiiiiHil'octurcd by t". J. Choney cY.

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is ,l e only constitu-
tional cure on the mtrkct. J t is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspooniul. It acts directly on the Mood
and mucou ' BU. I'acs of toe system. Thev
oiler one hundred dollars for any caso it
fail s to euro. S( nd for cir-ols- rs and tes
timonials.

K. J. CI I FN FY t Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's I'.iiiiny I'll Is are the best.

KLTKNT PKATHS.

ll!s. J. K. I'AltrKNTKII.
Mrs. J. Carpenter, wife of Mr. J K.

Carpenter, died at her home in Kndeapor,
Pa., Sunday morning, July 1, l!HH, aged
43 yeais, after an illness of ono week's
duration. Mrs. Carpenter's maiden namo
was Winaus and she was born near
Townvillo, Pa., coming to I'lideavor
aoout live years ago. She was very
highly respected and much beloved by
all who knew her for her uprightness
and kindlincssof manner. She was a faith
ful il'c.kind and affectionate mother, and
a good neighbor. Ton years ago alio

united with the Methodist church ol
which she has been a consistent member,
Bo-id- her Husband she leaves two
daughters, Miss Iva and Miss Eva, to
mourn the loss her death has brought
into tho home. She also leaves u father
and mother, two sisters and six biothors,
hers being tho lirst death to occur iu tho
family.

Tho funeral services were hold in
Presbyterian church on Tuesday

afternoon, and were conducted by the pas-

tor, Rev. McAuinch, assisted by Rov,
Low this of Union City M. K. church, un-

der whose ministry sho was converted.
Her remains wore laid to rest in tho cem-

etery of East Hickory, Pa.

MKS. I 11 A HI. ICS ZA11NISKK.
Jenuotto Grace Thomson, wifo of

Charles Zahniser, died at lior home near
Pleasantville, Thursday, July 3, 1900, at
II o'clock, a. in. Sho was born April 10,

1875, being tho youngest daughter of
John and Jonnette Thomson of Stewarts
Run, Pa. July 5, 18!M, she was united in
marriage with Charles .ahniser, who
survives her. Other kindred and dear
ones lolt to mourn hor death are father.
mother, two sisters, Mrs. Q. Jamieuon
and Mrs J. K. Clark of Tionesta, i.nd
seven brothers, H. M., Frank and Char
les Thomson, of Braduor, Ohio, John
and Gilbert of Chicago, James of Ne
braska, Pa., and Albert L. of Jamieson
station, Pu. Mrs. Zahniser's illbes was
from a stomach trouble, from which she
suffered two mouths. Sho bore her
trouble with pntience and fortitude, be-

ing carefully and toudorly nursed
through it all by hor dovotod husband
and others of the family. She was a
woman ef tender, lovable disposition and
character, who was csLemod yory highly
by all her acquaintances for her many
good qualities of heart and mind. Tue
stricken husband has tho sympathy of ull
in this dark hour of his greatest bereave-
ment. Fuuoral sorviees wero conducted
at her homo, by Rov. Mr. Greaves of
Stewarts Run. at 1:30 July 5. and the
interment was in . Riverside cemetery,
Tiouosta, at 6 o'clock of that evening.

MRS. JONAS SHL'NK.
Susan Young, daughtor of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Young, was boru Jan. 12,
183o, and died July 7, 1900, aged 65 years,
5 months and 25 days. Tho docoasod was
married to Jonas Shunk Jan. 1, 1S55. As
a result of this union 8 childien wero
born, six of whom survive, two having
died in youth. Deceased was converted
to God in tho winter of '77-8- , and lived a
consistent christian sinco. II or sutlering.
though Intense, she boro it patiently, tier
earnest plea was, during hor entire suf
fering, for Jesus to take her home, hor
request being answered after a period of
six weeks most anient suffering. Jesus
said : "It is enough : come up higher."
Her lifo, suffering and meek spiritual
disposition will not be forgotton by
friends and loved ones berolt ol a dear
wifo and mother. There are loft to mourn
hor loss a husband, two sisters, ono
brother, six children, fireof whom wore
present at her burial. They are I. W,

Shunk of Marion, Ohio, J. II. and D. W,

of Whig Hill, Mrs. I. C. Dclo of May.
burg, Mrs. II. C. Pullman of Portland,
N. Y., Mrs. Ii. J. Day of Kellottvillo,
Seventeen grand children also survive
tho deceased. The buriul was largely at-

tended having taken place at Town Lino
cemetery at 2 p. ni. Monday, Eli Berlin
Post, No. 029, having chargo and Rev. C.

C. Rumboiger of Tionesta conducting
the services. The friends have tho deep
est spmpathy of tho community in their
sad bereavement.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls Excursion,
Thursday, July 2G(h. Fare '2..0.
The W. N. Y. A P. Ry. will run one ol

its popular excursions to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls Thursday, July 20th.
Special train will lcavo Tionesta at 6:45 a,

in. Faro for the round trip $2:50. Train
will arrive at Buffalo 12:15 noon ; Niaga
ra Falls 1:15 p. ni. Returning, special
train will lcavo Niagara k:00, Buffalo
8:45 p. iu. Tickets also good for return
passage ou all regular trains Friday,
July 27th. Do not miss this outing.

Sleeping Car Service to Pittsburg.

Beginning Monday, July !K1, 1000, tho
Western Now York A Pennsylvania
Railway, in connection with tho Alle
gheny Valley R'y. will run through Pull
man sleeping cars on trains 30 and 33

between Olcau, Oil City and Flttsburg.
Train 33 leaves Oloan at 4:05 p. in.; train
30 arrives at Oloan 12:20 noon. For tick
cts, Pullman car accommodations and
further information, apply to W. N. X.
& P. Ry. ticket agents.

Id It Ilinlit For mi Ktlltor In Heroiiiiiii'tiil
i'alt-li- l itletlit-iiirs- ?

From Sylvan Valley News, Bievrad,
. c.
It mav bo a question whether the editor

of a newspaper has the right to publicly
recommend any ol the various proprie
tary medicines which flood the market.
yot as a provontive of suffering we feel it
a duty to say a good word for Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy. Yt o have known and used this mod
icine in our family for twenty years
anil nave always lounil it reliablo. In
many casesadoso ol this remedy would
save hours of siill'ering while a physician
is awaited, wo do not bolinve in depen
ding implicitly ou auv modiciuo for i

cure, but wo do believe that if a botllo
of Chainborlitiii s Diarrhoea Remedy
worn Kept on nana and administered a
the inception of un attack much sutler.
ing might bo avoided and iu very many
cases inn presence ol a pliysiciau would
not be required. At least this has been
our experience during the past, twenty
years, for salo iy ftll uruiigists.

Tiik Department of Agriculture,
throiigu tho appropriations of Congress
will havu bio.OOO more money to spend
iu tho next fiscal your for the benefit
farmers. Seven per uent of American
foreign coiniueuit) v.is cairied in Ameri
can ships during Uiu fiscal year just
closed. Foreign ships cairied 03 per cent,
and curued over 200.000,000 Ht the ex
pense of the American people.

Men's heavy sox 85e do.. Tho ten
cent kind at T. C. S. It

There is
COMPORT

In Our Hammocks

uuJ comfort iu tho fact that tliey aro
not expensive For instance, $1.00
buys a good size one, fuucv colors, with
nickel plated stretcher and pillow
attached. Others for a little more
tnouoy. They are better, of course.
Heavier ami more fancy with deep
fringe.

Cream ol the News.

Rubbers, mackintoshes and umbrel-
las at T. C. S. It

Home inlluonces make or mar a
child's character. Ex.

Low prices sell lots of goods. Cash
prices live and lot live at T. C. S. It

Some men work harder to borrow a
dollar than they would to earn it Ex.

Rolled oats and oat meal Ih bulk or
packages 3o lb. T. C S. It

It's human uaturo to sympathize
with tho under dog unless you have a
bet on the top one. Kx.

"World-Known- " ahoos out wear
them ail. For salo at T. C. S. It

What mon call obstinacy in women
thoy designate as firmness in themselves.
-- Ex.

Remember you can buy "Queen
Quality" shoes only at T. C. S. It

"If a man hoards riches and enjoys
them not," says tho Chicago News, "lie
Is a tit companion for tho donkey that
dines on thistles when grass is plenty."

BInnke's Coll'oes are best, sold only at
, C. S. It

It is not always tho man that talks
th loudest in an argument that is in the
right.

Glass Cans, quarts, oThi doz. at Tio
nesta Cash Store. It

Working shirts, pants and nnder- -

woarntT.C.S. It
G. C. Shirk, Erie; Goorge Lewis, Oil

City, and J. Wilson Greenland, of Clar
ion, havo boeti appointed by Gov. Stone
trustees of tho Warren Insane Hospital.

-- Fino lino of 50o dress shirts at Tio
nesta Cash Store. It

AH postal cards usod iu the United
States aro made at the Government post-

al card factory at Piedmont, West Vir-

ginia, from wood.

Notice to Contrac tors.

The S"hool Board of Klngslcy District,
will roceivo sealed bids till 10 o'clock a.
in., Saturday, July 14, liKH), for the build-
ing of a Two-roo- School House at

Pa. Plans and specifications can
bo seen at tho otllco of tho Secretary at
Newtown Mills, Pa. The Board rosorves
the right to reject any or all bids.'

Wksi.ky Whitkhill, Pros.
W. F. Jonkm, Socrotary.

Juno 20, looo.

Valuable Hotel Properly For Sale.

Tho Diagonal House, at Byromtown,
Forest County, Pa., Is for salo at a reason
able figure. Tho property is in first class
condition in all respects, witli new barn,
ice house mid all necessary outbuildings;
good water at door; nearly an acre of
ground, woll cultivated, in connection
with hotel, which is furnishod complete,
ami has a splendid run of custom. First
class bar fixtures. Good reasons for sel-

ling. Call on or address,
J. S. Calwjcll, Proprietor.

Vacation Excursion to Thousand Islands

Saturday, July 14th is tho date solected
for the nrst of the popular Thousand
Island excursions via. the W. N. Y. A P.
Ry. Train will leave Tionesta at 8:45.
Fare for the round tri'i to Alexandria
P.ay and return only $0.50, tickets good
for return passage for ten days. Ar
rangements have boon made for through
sleeping cars to Clayton, Where the party
will lake urcaKlasi Sunday morning.
Berths should be engaged in advance to
insure space. Special low rate will be
made from Alexandria Bay .to Montreal
and return for those who wish to con-

tinue thoir trip on down the St. Law
rence river, call on w. ss. y. x r.
agents or write 8. B. Fewton, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Jiuitalo, is. x., lor lull
information.

u
it

Some Reasons
i; Why You Should Insist on Having

!i vmn HARNESS OIL
I'. U cqjinied by any other.

. if-- ii' ici s luru learner soiu
j iV'jn'ci.'il!)- - prepared.

;Jc.;pS out water.
i heavy bodied oil.

Harness
I fill excellent preservative.
? fi'-Vr- es cost of your harness,
j ft ever 1. urns the leather; its

r fhcicncy is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
I s sold in all

Localities Mnnufhrtnlbr
Standard Oil Compunr.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining lo Machinery, s,

Oil Woll Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Blacksmitliing prompt-
ly done at IjOW Rales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
sat.sluction guaranteed.

fi'iop in rea- - of and iust west of tho
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage soliciied.
F R F. D. G RKTT E NBEUGER.

D. P. FREDERICKS, K D.
(Piaetico limited to Eye, Kar, Nose

ami Throat.)

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

Office hours by appointment only.

ROBINSON.

"Silver Plate that IVcars"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be
correct in everyway if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros.

Or either of the following linos of
bterling bilver:

"GorlmmV
"TowIo'h,"

"WliiliiiK'tV
Sold by

it SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

Official Watch Inspector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S,

K'ys.
Send or bring your work to us.

3000 YEARS
aoo

GUARANTY RHEUMATIC REMEDY

was not known as well as it
is now.

Consequently many euf
fered from Rheumatism.

There is no need of that at
the present time, as we guar
antee to cure Rheumatism or
refund tho money.

At Druggists, or
88 W. Genesee Street,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased, the livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
ndding many new and rigs wo
aro now preparod to furnish livery rigs to
the people of this vicininity and gtunui
tee to fit you out iu first-clas- s stylo.

We will make a spocialty of furnishing
rigs lor Funorals, Wodding, Receptions
Etc,

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

COME ATD NKE IN.

KUING IN YOUIl

That uoeil ropnircng if you
wish good work at right prices.

Our Motto is, "Nol how

cheap, but how good for the
money." Remember we can
take care of all y iur wants
iu the Jewelry linn iu strict-
ly fashion.

ALL WORK oud GOODS GUAIi
ANTEED as REPRESENTED

C. C. ULLER,
lll-illl-- lt Ntul'O,

TIOITBSTA, 3P.A.

THE SUMMER SESSION

EDINBORO STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

IW'n iki.M Tiii-Hilay- , . Jnl, IJ
A school for the busy teacher aud the

amb.tio is i d !rt. lho following eours
ns o! sti: J v. i'l l o pursued : l'syf.-holor-

fedagoirv, (Science, Mathematics, Ijm
guageH. l.lei-.itni- i;;nr-s- , C'incs nnd
common bronchi a. You cannot ali'orj I
miss liiis cpporttiii:ly.

For eiacniarH and information address
.ml I.N F. IlKiLKK, Frincipal,

F.niNiiono, I'a.

HOW aisiut your stock of Stationary?
do high vlasH Job Fruiting.

mail
ftliooa have no bijual. Iu black aud brown Kibo Kid,
light aud heavy soles, in all the most fashionable leath-

er aud latest tyks.

"World-Known,- "

For men, for every wealhor, made in all lutost stylos of every leather.

Boom ,y rui? Tom

Look for trado mark and take no other. Tho price is
ouly 3,00, and they nre only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Host lla for irocoi-los- , and Clothing.

riIONB34. ... KKPLEK BLOCK.

L.

Seasonable Goods.

Lawns,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ladies1
Gauze vests,
Summer Corsets,
Etc., Etc.

Lawrence &

b ...:3v
3 ; :: :J

r c:f.
!! M Sjtefc-- H

.JfvMiitcniiii.l1:;.;; J.s;.i nj,,:: r
: 1 ' "III" 02 - ... I.l.il "

?C'i-;".- ' ii'., '7. '' s0f''':'XilV" S "
The Tallest Mcrtantile Buitdinq In the World.. t n..i ... n....:l 1. n. -ri v.limi .11. VkLHum LKIUXIVIIVIVI.
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A. Watnk Cook, A. It.

I'residont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
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A. Wayne Cook, li. V.

N. P. Whocler, T. F. Kitchey.
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Our General quotes
thctii. Semi 15c partly
postage or anil we'll
send ymt one. It his 1100 pages,
17,000 iiiusiraiiuiis ami
Uriel's (in nc.irltf "Jrvnnn tliimret."
that you c.ml use anil fj
Wc carry in stock all
articles nuotcil.
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lvKl.LY, v"M. SM KAlt FIAUU U,
Cusliier.. Vice Prosidont
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W'm.
J. T. Pnle, J. II. Kelly.

Collections romitliHi for on day of at low rates. We iromise our diatom
urs all th lioiii-lit- s consistout with conservative kintf. Intorfst paid on tiiiia
deposit. Your solioited.

Everytliiu
lunkiui:

FLOUR

FEED.
ALWAYS

!:r"

M E HCIIANT

BrUl'je TUtuata,

Smearbauah.

Wholesale Prices

la Users,
Catalogue

to pay
exiirespaw

wear,
constantly

MOHTCOVIERY
IV..

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Hobinson, Snicarbaiiii,

patronage respectfully

The Unio:; Psako ;;-- o Organ Go.

836 and 8C8 East 134th St., NEW YORK CITY.

STOP AND THINK WHAT YOU WIL.U KAVI3JU.ST you buy I'imm fnjm the liu tory. OUK
MOTTO wvn y.111 tho iiitililli-mau'- roflui and

We do not Hnveoiimclvi
a lilic which you pt tto Iwrn-flt- . We will st-l-l to
A - UNIO!N HIAtNt). w.y..y,rtmntmtmimnMi
Imprnveiints, DlkHCT FHOM THE
FACTORY TO YOUR HOMB for
Ws Make Planoi tfinQ ftf and

.FHOM vIZOiUU Upwirdt.

$183.00

109 thinking buvlni: Piano wr.te lor lull particular, CatalnK, Prices, aad I3(timatei.
Pianu acnt approval, when desired.

THE UNION PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,
pit Mtolloa Tkii Paaer Wbca Wrlliei. 886 and 888 East 134th NEW YORK.
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Trains loavo Tio
uosta for Oil CilV
and points west us
follows:

No ::1 llolliilo KxnresH. dailv
oxcopl Monday 12:06 110011.

N'o. 3:(il City and Filtshuru
Ex ross, daily, with Pull-
man sleeper attached, except
.Sunday 7:ft P- -

.Sunday special for OilCity.in.iKp.in.

'or ili l.ory.Tidioutc.Wairon.Kinzua,
.iadfo d.Okr.i. a'.d the h.wt:

Xn--
HO Olcui Hrnrm", (is'ty

( XU'Tt Sun'laV - 8:45 a. m.
No. V. V t -- lnir iiij li'-- s,

U .Ay '.x :c. 'a.V V. 'h p. 1:1

i.l'l.inc 1 ito'os ami foil iuloi niatioii
from J. rt'. McCRKA, Anout, Tionesta,
fa.' K. 1UCLL, IJon'lSnpt

J. A. KKM.OWH,
lien'l l'a.vioiij:er A Ticket Ai,'c'nt.

ULiicr.U ofllce, Mooney-Urislmn- o Hid
Cor. Maiu and Clinton Sta., Itutlaio.N. Y


